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difficulty In aecuni.g evi-
dence in auto crime was cited bv
Prof. Converse, as be showed

on instance a firm had lust
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of perfume. Shortly the plot-after- wards
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wveryining. was

suspected by the Investifratora.
careful examination, theglass in the which was sup-pose- d

to have been the bottles con-
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ATHLETIC FOOT'

IS

Funds for Research Given
California School;

Expose 'Remedies.'
it'nivfraity of Cftltfornia Pail

Trojan. I

To further research on the pre-
vention and cure of a recently rec-
ognized foot disease that is wide-
spread throughout United
States, popularly known as "ath-
letic foot," executive commit-
tee of associated students

University of California has
voted $1,S00. The appropriation
will be spent on research not only
upon the problem as exists here
but at golf clubs, athletic clubs and
gymnasiums generally.

The disease is known bv such
names as "athletic foot," "Hong-
kong foot." "toe Uth," or "ring-
worm of the foot." It is technically

eptdermomycosis. is
caused a of fungus and is
usually contracted through walk-
ing about in public or
semi-publi- c showers, or gym-
nasiums.

One Preventative.
Cleanliness of the

apparently, alwaya prevent trans
mission of the disease. The only
adequate preventative known is
the wearing of sandals or slippers
of wood or rubber.

Following the discovery of the
cases among students in physical
education and student athletics the
university been working on the

iui .'. r '. ji i, s tt ! r h

coinage that ha raue. many a
radrt to tiara unflinchingly intrt
tha ine tor a ee. while hia ne i

itched unbearably and ha longed I

to aijunt hi rap I

It a All 0r Naw.
Never again will thia aama army

be aaemtled tor peat baa
rome to ,ehiaka and no longrr
will raden- - and tha ringing
rrtea of the offi.ei e ho acroM
the pu Tbe war for thia
apring i oxer and whila an4her

hiand ferhapa even bigger conflict
iu nran nri rail,

many who filled tha rank
thia year will be beyond tha draft
age The younger troopa will be
bat It la true, and a talented few
will he advam-r- to replare re
tiring officer, but in mam.

were provided with I " ruuat
green recruit

eervice. Kor certain exer

if
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timea end

it

a

will a Nebraska
army, whnh an successfully de
fend beleagured fortreaa from
year to year, appear tha aame aa
thia Kor tha world advance
and thing change and year a
cadet expeditionary forca be
clad in new unif. again
must a Nebraska cadet auffer
ignominy of dropping from line to
recover a trailing legging, for
these are now a thing of the past.

Gone too will he tha veteran
commander. Colonel Jewett. hero
of many crises and whona officer
have been the scene of manv a
court martial. To hire the entire
army-ei- o, the entire school la
grateful for the discipline and the
morale which he ha maintained.
it is who has kept many a sol
dier from deserting cause and
naa made thia an effective and vie

" ...i-.i"-
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problem for aome year. The dis-
ease has become widespread
throughout the United Statea and
is even found on ships. One naval
vessel baa reported 100 percent In-

fection among it crew.
Trial bas also been made of

twenty-si- x reputed remedies for
the disease; each remedy ap- -
pnea io 10 cases or 260 cases in
all. It baa been found that a

are successful, that many
so called remedies are absolute
failurta. and that there la no
known specific cure.

Among the things that It is
hoped the new J 1,500 fund will
help to accomplish, are: The de
velopment of an antinti ahirh
will kill the fungus after it invades
the tissue of the body: some ade-
quate means of sterilizing clothes
and shoes .and a standardised pro-gra- m

of prevention. Professor Bo-n-ar

is preparing for the work at
present by seeking the culture me-
dium in which the fungus can be
grown to best advantage for ex-
perimental work.

UNIVERSITY OF C H A T T
Chattanooga. Ten n.

Prof. P. L. Palmer says, "Although
women generally surpass men in
college grades, their superiority Is
due to harder study."

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

STOP AT A ROBERTS STAND
Lincoln, Omaha, Waverly, Ashland,

Wahoo, Valley

We are introducing at our stands

Roberts Ice Creams and Sherbets

and

Roberts Frozen Fruit Syrups
for making pure fruit drinks

We also serve

CIDER .

GRAPEADE
ORANGEADE
'

PUNCH
MILK

COCOA MALT
BUTTERMILK

All Drinks 5c A Glass
ROBERTS DAIRY COMPANY

rr

New York Man Contributes
$100,000 for Studies

In Journalism.
Til aMila rMl I

NKW IIAVr.N, Conn - rteiJntJamea Rowland Anrfll ha an-
nounced that Taut tl. k. of New
York lily, owner of aeveral im-
portant American newepapera. ha

y given Vale university
$ti0iHl for a program of aludira
in tha field of journalism

niia purpoM of the atudiea will
ba to pr.im.xe an underaiandir.g of
tha pre aa a poweiful factor In
human affaira and aa a major bu.1-n- e

enterpnae. Treaident Angell
aaid. "An Important fart of the

not army drawn ' of

baths

Never

being

a or lecture hv men rromi- -
nrr.t in the newapaper world who.
in addition to their public ad-
dresses will be available for con-
ference with student and for co-
llaboration in couiara bearing oc
the aiih)ect of the pre a In the
undergraduate school, the proh- -
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THE NEXT BEST THING
TO AN ICE PACK

During the hot days
to come

It would look rather
silly

to walk around
with an

ice pack or two tied on!
Thats why

some chap used his
think tank

and brought forth

WHITE LINEN SUITS

Boy they're cool
and are

tailored like a regular suit
moreover

they're three piece
Jacket, Vest and Trousers

$20
and to top it off

wear a

STETSON STRAW
Panamas and Sailors

A
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FORMERLY RMSTRONGS


